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eftimates'relating to com mon fewers, intended to be made iu the faid City, which
plans and eftmates have been iade by ordér of His Majelly's GovernmentV pur.
fuant to an Addrefs of the Houfe of Affembly to His Excelleucy the Adminiftrator
in Chief of the twenty-feventh of January, one thoufand eight hundred and fixteen*;
May it therefore pleafe Your Majoety, char it may be ena&èd and beit enaaed by
the King's Moft Excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the Le.
gifative Council and Afembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, -conftituted
and affembled by virtue of and under thé authority of an A& palffd in the Parlia.
ment of Great Britain, intituled, " An A& to repeal certain parts of an A paifed
1 in the fourteenth year of His Majefty's Reign, inituiled, "An Ala/or maing
" more efeSual provi/ion for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in Noril
" Amertca, and to make further proviDon for the Government of the-faid Pro.

' vince ;" and it is hereby enaEked by the authority of the farn, chat from and
after the pafling of chia A& it fhal1 be lawfu1 for the Governor, LieucenantmGover.
nor or Perfon adminiltering the Government of the Province for the time being by a
Warrant or Warrants, undor bis hand to advance and pày out of the unappropria.
ted monies that now are or that bereafter may come into the hand. of the Receiver.
-General of the Province for the time being, to Benjamin Ecuyer, Land furveyor,

3 I Seur the bam of fixty pounds, currency, to indemnify him for: certain plans of the City
of Quebec and eftimvates of common- fewers, intended to becmade in the -faid City
by him the faid Benjamin Ecuyer, Land lurveyor, made and prepared by dire.
tion of certain JuRtices of the Peace for the Diftri& of Quebec, by order.of Hit Ma.
jefty's Government, purfuant to an Addrefs of the Houfe of Affembly to Hi. Ex.
cellency, the Adminiftrator in Cbief, of tho twenty-feventh of January, one thon-
Land eight hundred and lixteen.

II. And b. it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the due application
meui for go Of the fum of money by this A& authorized to be paid, Ihall be accounted for to

* His Majefty, His Heirs and Succeffors through the Lords Commillioners. of.i.
Majefy's Treafury for the time being in fuch manner and form ai His Majefty,
His Boire and Saccofforop Ihall be pleafed to direé.
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